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In an art icle by Charles St rozier, a Lincoln biographer and codirect or of  t he
Cent er on Violence and Human Survival, t he aut hor argues t hat  t he
Unit ed St at es' demand for uncondit ional surrender in World War II, and
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ult imat ely t he use of  t wo at omic bombs on Japan, found ant ecedent s in
President  Lincoln's surrender t erms in t he Civil War.

Precedent , it  might  be said, is everyt hing in human a airs. [Franklin
D.] Roosevelt 's invent ive reading of  t he surrender at  Appomat t ox
draws us back int o t hat  most  curious of  American event s, t he Civil
War, as t he crucible in which t he doct rine of  uncondit ional
surrender was forged. In t his f irst  of  modern wars, a new
t echnological capacit y t o kill and dest roy emerged, along wit h a
st rikingly new set  of  ideas about  milit ary st rat egy, t he
relat ionship bet ween a f ight ing army and noncombat ant  civilians,
and t he crit eria t hat  det ermine when war is over. The lat t er are of
enormous significance and relat e direct ly t o t he brut alit y, lengt h,
and t ot alit y of  t went iet h-cent ury warfare.

The crucial t erm here is not  uncondit ional surrender,a phrase perhaps
coined by Gen. Ulysses S. Grant  at  Fort  Donelson early in 1862, but  t he
idea of  t ot alit yin war, a concept  t hat  comes from our own cent ury. "It
was Lincoln, Grant , and t he Civil War t hat  incorporat ed t ot al war int o
modern experience," St rozier maint ains. "There is a clear connect ion
here bet ween t he emerging nat ion-st at e, a new t ype of  deadly warfare,
and an ending in which an enemy capit ulat es complet ely. To put  it
epigrammat ically, t he t ot alit y of  t he [End Page 4 34 ] modern st at e
seems t o require uncondit ional surrender as a necessary correlat ive of  it s
t ot al wars. The American Civil War brought  t hat  int o focus."

The assert ion t hat  t he Unit ed St at es insist ed on uncondit ional
surrender in t he Civil War can be quickly proven wrong. Grant 's t erms at
Fort  Donelson were not  t hose of  Abraham Lincoln in Washingt on. As t he
war approached it s conclusion, Lincoln on t hree occasions wrot e his
peace t erms down on paper. In t he f irst  inst ance, inst ead of demanding
uncondit ional surrender, he insist ed on t wo condit ions for surrender. On
July 9, 1864, he t old Horace Greeley, who was about  t o meet
Confederat e agent s in Canada, "If  you can f ind, any person anywhere
professing t o have any proposit ion of  Je erson Davis in writ ing, for
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peace, embracing t he rest orat ion of  t he Union and abandonment  of
slavery, what ever else it  embraces,say t o him he may come t o me wit h
you." Lincoln would negot iat e any ot her t erms t he Confederat e agent s
might  have in mind. As t he summer wore on, t he Nort hern milit ary cause,
and wit h it  Republican polit ical fort unes, sank dangerously low. On August
24 Lincoln dra ed a let t er about  peace for New York Timesedit or Henry J.
Raymond, saying, "you will propose, on behalf  t his government , t hat
upon t he rest orat ion of  t he Union and t he nat ional aut horit y, t he war
shall cease at  once, all remaining quest ions t o be le  for adjust ment  by
peaceful modes."The president  chose not  t o use t his let t er and lat er
insist ed on t he t wo condit ions previously st ipulat ed t o Greeley, but  he
remained willing t o negot iat e ot her t hings.

True, Congress might  have some say as well, and Union and
emancipat ion amount ed t o a great  deal when one considers t hat  t he
Confederat e st at es seceded in order t o become an independent  nat ion
and a slave republic. Yet  t here were many ot her t hings a less lenient
president  might  reasonably have demanded: t he exclusion of
Confederat e polit ical leaders from fut ure public o ice, disfranchisement
of Confederat e soldiers, enfranchisement  of  freed blacks, legal
prot ect ion for t he Republican Part y in former Confederat e st at es,
recognit ion of  West  Virginia's st at ehood, t he part it ion of  ot her Sout hern
st at es, no reprisals against  ex-slaves who served in Union armies, and so
on. More import ant , agreement  t o t he abandonment  of  slavery did not
consider how [End Page 4 35] slavery would be abandoned, and t his
would mat t er a great  deal f ive mont hs lat er at  t he Hampt on Roads
peace conference, discussed below. For t he purposes of  t his art icle,
however, what  Lincoln might  have insist ed on is not  t he point . The point
is t hat  he had, for much of t he Civil War at  least , only...
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